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change in the age l imns and deplores 
the agi ta t ion for . the i r extension at 
this t ime. 
an Kueklmann Lauds Work 
Diplomats «f Germany ' s Allies. Washington , J u n e 25.—As a subs-t i t u t e for ihe Jones ' prohibition 
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VOL MO 14 MURRAY, KBMTIjOKY. THtlRiDA>. JTTTK Will A ii aOTKR Y K A R 
JULY CALL WILL 
TAKE IN 244,000 
ADDITIONAL M E N : 
' feel lhal you are slillna up and taking 
i not lee . s a i n It Is delightful Io belles* 
| lhal you a ie solmr lea. r j«ne out all 
| right have all lieen afteei lonalsly 
ansloua altoul you Cordially and fallb 
fully youra WtxMWOW Wlt /HiM 
I "Tke Hon oll le M Jamea, f n i t e d 
Stltes senator.' - — : — r -
War Department Going Right 
Ahead With Its Plans to 
Have 3,000,000 in Army 
- • August I. 
KENTUCKY W I U . 
FURNISH 4,100 
Senate Debates Question of Em-
tending Aga Limits; President 
Said to Oppose. 
in this city. He has made many 
warm f r tends dur ing his so journ here, 
. all of whom were present a t his 
vision of ihe American army landed w ,»b |»,m . » tha good 
Washington. June 21—Tlie first dl 
ORMER CALLOWAY 
CITIZEN W E D S 
f i n e of the- pret t ies t and moat 
s labora ta o f - t h e J u n * weddings was 
'fhe^ Em perms. In the f " " " " h"' E N f l l I P M V A U V E E Q 
I w . a r , r - s W V . J i X l t 3 y , a l a t 1 ' ' V h e r » . u i d " ^ ' . i V '.n"> L I i U U | H | I A n n k C v 
w a r S a m w q s b\am\> tfnx>e \ 
r * . . . s t i eng then . widen and deepen It In 
l e+la+»+>tl»+l»4-»s4»+a*»+»+»Ha**-f political, mili tary and economic dl-
. rac Liana. 
i l s i M . 
sion of tha 
peraonagea. 
. — , . , r • ••• —— ' . recuon
This issue of the U d g e r t o m e . tt. you one day earl ier | « S S 
Is customary, tor the reason, we direct the readers t o w in o ( t h „ , l w o , u r ua t 
read page two and there And a call for mas* meetings to be responsible statesmen forthwith en 
held Friday af ternoon of this week at every school house in. 
at the Slegant home of Mr. and Mrs.1 Calloway county for the purpose of pledging subscriptions to 
the purchase of War Savings Stamps. County Chairman Pool 
demanded that this issue of the Ledger go out to the people 
In time to give them due and timely notice of these meetings 
Joe Rennet t yesterday a f t e r n o o n a t 
•even thir ty , when the ygave In mar-
riage. their daughte r , i lasel Jean , 
Io 111- 1 The H H H I V ^ B 
Hennett home is one of the handsom-{ and his request was readily granted. The paper may not be 
est in the city anil on this occasion 
was aVoWff aT I liveliness. 
teied into corresponding negotiations. 
D u n n s his visit to Berlin Baron 
Burlan discussed the fundamen ta l 
fiuesttons thoroughly in confe rence , 
with the Chancellor, the ;exchaitge of 
viewa being carried on f u r t h e r in 
wri t ing. They probably •wlH be con-
t inued on the occaaion of the Chan-
Up to the usiiaL s tandard but we offer It" apology for any short- eellor's return Vi.lt ta Vienna. 
comings u n d e r the circumstances. This paper is dedicated to 
this nation In this hour nf need, and any service it can render 
will be done cheerful ly , realizing that any sacrifice it might 
he called upon to make in nowise compares to the sacrifices 
being made every day by American boys on the batt le fields 
of France. 
On June 28 every Calloway citizen will be expected to go 
years1 has been ̂ practicing dentistry j to the nearest shcool house and pledge his word to buy at least 
$20 worth of W a r Savings Stamps, which he will be given 
The bride was bora and reared in 
thia city, and her charming person-
ality h a . made tier one of the most 
popular of the young society act 
and has Hchly endowed her with love 
f rom Ihe people of her home town. 
The groom was reared in Mur-
ray, (Centurky, but fo r a number o f -
aria , too1," cont inued 
Foreign Secre tary . " recent even t . . es-
pecially the peace negot ia t ion. , have 
faci l i ta ted the d iawing c loser of 
many personal and political t ies. I t 
ia a mat te r of regre t , which the Ger-
man public shares, that Premier 
Radoalavoff, who haa been a pillar 
of our alliance, recently reaigned for 
internal political reaaons. The ex-
plicit assurancea of his successor and 
the exalted peraonality of the g rea t 
s ta tesman wno weara the Bulgarian 
Id f r a m e one year oao lomortow. 
e ighteen .day* a f t e r l ieneral Pershing 
leached Krt'nch soil. In lb" twelve 
months since ihls division crossed the 
ocean by July 1, one million men all 
lold will have been sent foruiard 
luck imaginable Ful ton Leader . 
SALVADOR S U F F E R S * 
FROM HEAVY STORM 
Run Salvador , J u n e 25 .—Grea t 
, damage lias been caused In- Zncatc- | 
Tfetitnd this mltnnn aimttier s t a n d s ' r o h i r n and San Vicente by a tempest -
ready. equipped and eager lo m o w of unprecedented severi ty. Many 
while these another million will till houses were ra ted and a large a rea 
the gape In ihe cantonments aa f a s t o f Ihe count ry at the foot of San 
as Ihe divisions go overseas . IVi j en te volcano was devasted by an 
Secretary llaker estimated today [avalanche of volcanic mud f rom the 
lhal b- tween <•'• anil Tr. per relit of . topes out the mountains . Many 
l t t t r iwps forwarded are fighting bodies of Ihe people caugh t in the 
11oops In the . tr i l l sense giving Hen Inundation had been swept down- the 
Pershing about &MI.'*"1 fighting men Lempa river, 
with about J..0.IMHI men lor supply and 
t ranspor t lines. LUMBER CUT IN 
UNITED STATES 
i 
c u t ' 
I 35.- ' 
ser-1 
Washington. J u n e 2S.—As a fur-
ther s tep toward car ry ing out the 
war depa r tmen t ' s ' p l an to have three 
million men under a r m s by August 1. 
...Provost Marshal General .Crowder _. _ . 
tonight called upon the governors of Washington^ June 2.V- -Lumber 
all -s ta tes 'except I t l lnois 'and Arrzona i n - , ( „ . i• n11".-d S la tes amounted Hi 
fo r the mobilization between July l o u M n o o feel in 1917. Ihe forest 
22-ami 24s-of.-22.WHI white d r a f t reg- today anlwuwML, ThaL,wan a p ' 
i . t an ta qualified for General mili tary prminiaiely 1(1 per cent leas than 191*.] 
service. The decrease was due prirw'liailly t o " 
This call Is expected to exhaust largely curtailed private building 
t h e number of men now in Class one m a i s n s . scarcity of labor, t ranspor 
available for active mili tary service tation dlfllcnllk-s curtai lment ot de 
and when added to those called lo be niand in wood using Industries, and a 
sent to various sorts of schools num- nioie or less general dislocation of j 
ber ing more than 23.000. brings the lumber distribution lb rough ordinary i 
total called for. J u l y t ° nearly 244.1100. channels ol irade. 
T o c a m p l c t r t h e p n - g r T " ^ * n r - Much tit the l.utiiVTr produced » » ! ; 
mainder of the present year the de- u n d in meellng "ihe n c e p l l o n a l de-) 
pa r tmen t will have to depend on the 'mands for government construct ion 
4110,000 class one registranta expected and o'tlw-r war emergency projects , In ! 
f rom the J u n e :> enrol lment and 250.- eluding phipbalMIng materials . T r o u b l e s E x t e n d i n g T h r o u g h -
fU>0 o r SOO.OOO to be obt*im«l through Washington was I be largest pro- . . . . . 
' g j ' " " out Empire Strikes of Work-
ingmen Becoming General 
Thing. 
until December 31 to pay for. 
In set t ing the minimum at $20 it does not imply tha t frown, are a guarantee to u»~that 
those who are able to pay $200 should limit themselves to ' b e re will be no c h a n g e i n the policy 
each man, woman a.nd child in Calloway county to subscribe in 
order that the quota may be furnished. 
Get into the habit of buying these Thr i f t Stamps and 
W a r Savings S tamps regularly. P l e d g e yourself-on June 
to buy as many as you can possibly pay for dur ing the re-
mainder of the year. Save—learn the lesson of th r i f t . 
Money cannot be bet ter invested than in those government 
securities, the greatest ever offered to the small depositors in 
the history- of banking. 
I t you have a-boy or fr iend at the f ront , Tl'fa certainly 
Ti'trr desire that be b a v ^ c v y y comfor t possible while he is 
a t t h ? f ront fighting for yoti .and your safety . The govern-
ment does not ask you to give your money to help these boys, 
but instead it offers to pay you a handsome interest for the 
use of your money for a short time. 
So keep in mind the time and the p lace—June .28 at the 
nearest school house—and do your duty toward* L'ficle Sam. 
He has protected you all these years. What a re you going to 
do now that he needs your utmost he lp? Don't slack, but go 
to the designated place and make your most generous pledge 
for «i<l jn the cpming.dr ive .^ , - . 
The above figure is /merely what will be necessary for " f t ^ ^ U - a a aga i s went 
over the question of the Dobrudja , 
which ia the aubjer t of negotiat ions 
between Turkey and Bulgaria, and 
added: 
" B u t t h r r * does not exist any con-
flict in internet between us and Tur-
key." Dr. von Kuehlmann announced 
tha t within the next few days a con-
ference would be held a t < onatanti-
nople, where Ihe questions tha t had 
arisen between the Quadruple Alli-
ance a n d ' t h e Caucasian people" 
would "find a se t t l ement . " 
MILLION TONS 
OF NEW VESSELS 
NOW IN FRANCE 
TO DEAT KAISER 
Premier Lloyd-George l,swJ* 
Wonderful Work of Ansarica 
- in Organising For 
th* War. 
DECLARES PROGRESS _ 
OF U. S. AMAZING 
E»poets That in a Short Tim* 
Allies Will Be Num«ric«dly 
Stronger Than th* Enemy. 
AUSTRIA'S WOES 
WEIGH HEAVILY; 
DISCORD GROWS 
RUSSIA CAUSED 
IT ALL GERMAN 
Washington. J u n e 25 .—The first 
million ton* of new ships built on con-
t rac t fo r the shipping board probably 
will lie delivered before the end of 
the - month.- -lan-t week aleilvariea 
totaled five steel vessels. wi(K 5 dead-
weight tonnage of 37.X.In making the 
grand total of 1918 production 924,-
TSd i lsmlai jgkl l a m — t - r : 
- Deliveries dur ing the first th ree 
weeks of J u n e have averaged o n e ship* 
a day. with an aggregate car ry ing ca-
pacity of 12.ri.»y2 ton«. 
The first o f . for ty J ive steel vessels 
board has arrived in this count ry and 
been placed in commission under the 
American flag. The ship is the East 
the reclassification now in progress, ducer with a cut of 4,;,7ii.lKNjan) feel . 
In the call announced tonight Ken- lyotiisen* was second, with 4.21«.iani, 
tuckv is called upon to furn ish 4.Kill •"•* feet . Oregon third. » l th 2•&!.'.»»«.-
V o n K u e h l m a n S a y * in S p e e c h ern Sun. a cargo carr ier of 9.066 dead 
— . . _ Wl.il.kl I r . —' 
y . .  . 
men all going lo l a m p 7,achary Tay- "no. and Mississippi lourih. with 2.-
lor. Indiana will also send 7.7011 42S."ot..OOll men and Wisconsin 5,200 to Camp Souihern yellow pine cut amounted 
lo IJ.:.3».4«4.IMHI feel, or 37 7 per cent i _ 
of Ihe total. iKaiglas ill amounted lo r t O r L E O N H A L F 
to Reichstag That Central 
Powers ' W a r Aims Remain 
Unal te rab le . 
weight tonse1 
Of twenty- three steel veasels char-
tered f rom Japan by the shipping 
imard twenty- two have been delivered 
in this country: They total approxi-
mately SlIa.OtKl. 
Taylor . • 
T A C E LIMIT EXTENSION ."..5S5.0<ai.i»KI fr-«t. BREAD RATION NOW 
DEMANDS COMMANDING 
PLACE IN T H E WORLD 
FOURTH OF JULY 
AMONG THE ALLIES 
Demands Formulated By Vien-
na 's Hungry Workers Include 
Immediate Peace Move. 
C o m e . Up For Debate ia Sena te ; 
Sent iment E . e a l y D»»id«d. 
Washington, ^une 25.— Extension 
of the d r a f t ages above and below the 
exist ing limit.; of 21 to 3» years was 
discussed a t length in the Senate to-
day dur ing consideration of the » 
amendment by Senator Fall, of New J 
Mexico to the J12.OtlO.UOtl.OOU army laindon. Jnne 2o—The plan of ttie-
a p p r o p n a t i o n bill lo subst i tute IS bl-hop of Kxeler lo celebrate tbe 
yea r s as the minimum and forty-five Fourth of July In his diocese ss an act 
as the maximum, 
cus*ion Senator Fall 
amendmen t making ages S 
e l iminat ing the provision 
under twenty-one should not be call- say; 
Td into active military service. Thai Is lioa we should all wish come general . 
" U i s m n l of -.be amendment and ' o keep it Tbe observanee «f the day ^ 
subs t i tu te by Senator Hitchcock of m thai: spirit still he lp > 1 . a _ W j e A m « e r d a » . J u n e 2.V 
Will Not Make Any Pledge to 
Restore Belgiuum or Any 
Other Small State Captured 
GREAT DEPOT FOR 
REPLACING ARTILLERY 
Zurk*h^ J u n e 25.—The Austr ian . Amsterdam, J u n e 
Louisville. Ky.. J u n e 25.—Brip.-
i Gen. Aust in, who ia now in command 
of Camp Zachary Taylor, has s ta ted 
i tha t he was sent here b y the war de-
par tment to orjranize the g rea t ar t i l -
25.—Chief »*ry replacement depot at Camp Tay-
• tUI i i m i n w v a w - - —-Kt/»h 
— A l t h o u g h he , London, J u n e 25.—Dr. n i m a n 
Nebraska went over until tomorrow " n d ' ' " ' " " d l n " ' I ^ l e inio the bas done what has been possible, there von Kuhlmann. the t i e rman Foreign 
with the senument in t h . Senate ap- arougnt ,ne , u f fk - i en t corn fo r half a bread Secre ta ry , declared to the Reichstag 
mean t ime some senators regarded is war. . _ . , . „ . . . in Berlin yesterday t ha t Germany 
s r o b a b k ^ t h a t some expression might By all means and «"«i • « <ne ration in Austr ia , declared Food Mm- w o u , d n o t b i n d h , ^ , , t o , n y 
f o m e f rom the administrat ion par t icu- heart iness which ' g r a v e ^ ' . i s t e r Paul in an interview with .the in regard to Betemm, s a f s a C e n t r a l 
tarihfin \ : iew or the r epor t r i r m h r t e d make lta the .-ountry cete VlenTH" c o r r « p b S a ^ t of the L o k a l S e w s du .pa tc*Tr roS Amsterdam to-today a t the capital tha t the p res id fn t " r a v t a e day Anzeiger. The food depar tment is at- d a V n R ' f ' r T i n « . G e r m a n y ' , war - 1 • ~ , . 1 . aims. Dr. von Kpehlman sa id: 
Paris . June 25. The mtKh bcimtwrd tempting to make up this def ic iency, " W e . - a h f o r t h e German people 
f-d c i t t o: Nancy will <-. i.-tir»t«* t a e t „ 2.^1 m i s s i t u of beef , two pounds a n j o u r allies a f r e e s t rong nde- i 
Fourth of July, ihe municipal a a t b o r Qf horse flesh per person will be dis» penden t exis tence within t S r b o u n - i „ . . . . . . . „ , 
IU.S have d.-cided The clty hall and t r , b u t e d weekly. S r i e s d rawn for us bv htstorv We » a s h i ^ t o n . J u n e 2 S . - J o t h i * of 
public liaiMlngs will be decoral.-d with Military mobile ki tchens will he desire overseas possession. ' corre- bells and whistle blasts proclaimed 
the American colors and appropriate need t o supply 1011.000 persoi.s daily sponding trf our grea tness and observance todtay of the first weekday 
1-wrcisM will be held. fo r four weeks with a warm meal con- wea l th ; the f r eedom of the s e a . ear- Angelus hy Washington 
y Ooan'* 
tkouldes a r e extending, according to blame f o r inst igat ing t h e . war was lor. It will be one of two in the en 
laid a t Russia 's door by Dr. von tire country, the other being Camp 
* In South Carolina. 
nder the plans a force of 25.000 
000 men will be at ("amp Taylor 
- . . . times, and with the men oi) 
England were named as the next the ar t i l lery range at West Point a 
j powers in o rde r of calpabill i ty. j f o r t e of 50,000 to 75,00(1 wiii be in 
' t h i s vicinity at all time-; Afaput 500 
y * ™ arti l lery officers f rom Camp Jackson 
will ar r ive here soon. 
In addition to the men to be t ra ined 
for art i l lery in the ranks there will 
be also the officers ar t i l lery t r a in ing 
camp which will have a b o u t S.OOu 
men a t all times. 
WASHINGTON STILLED FOR 2 
MINUTES' VICTORY PRAYER 
As traff ic 
l ,ondon. J u n e 25 .—Premier Lloyd 
(Jeorge announced today that tbe n e x t 
couple of months would be anx ious 
ones. There might be a g r ea t blow 
coming in the nex t ' f ew hours, he aaid 
and cer ta in ly in the next few daya , 
and on this blow the issue of the c a m . 
paign might depend. 
The en ten te allies, he added, n e v e r 
fel t be t t e r prepared to mee t i t 
The premier / who msde hTs f S -
nouncement in the house of commons, 
r e fe r r ed to the amazing o rgan iza t ion 
which was bringing American t roops 
t o France . 
Enough Amer ican , lo Beat Foe. 
" E n o u g h Americans ." he added , 
"have a m v a d f i o sa t i s fy the allies anil 
to disappoint and ult imately d e f e a t 
our foes. ~ 
It waa possible t ha t within a s h o r t 
Itime. the premier said, the allies would 
be s t ronger than Germany: The e n e m y 
he' declared, had no f u r t h e r reserves 
to call up a f t e r another offensive ex-
cept by a draaLic c o m b i n i n g o u t o f t h e 
essential industries, whieh he "already 
had s ta r ted . 
P remie r Lloyd George said the Aus-
t r o - I I u n g a n a n * were in ful l r e t i^aK 
The question now was, he added , 
whe ther Wiry would be-ahle-to effect a 
re t rea t . 
Hard lo Help Rua.ia. 
Mr. Lloyd George emphasized t ha 
diff iculty and almost im|fcissthility of 
deal ing with Russia with her m a n y 
d i f fer ing and changing governments . 
He agreed , however, tha t it would be 
to the in teres t of the British people 
a n ^ also jus t and equ i tab le , if Russia 
• an ted Tt. -that ^Great Britain' a t a a d 
by Ruasia. 
Replying to criticisms of the mili-
ta ry policy and to auggestioos t h a t t ha 
cabinet had overruled mili tary advice 
Premier Lloyd George said last week 
had given all the in format ion t h a t 
could be furnished a t the p r e s e n t 
moment consistent with mil i tary pru- . 
dence. Natura l ly quest ions about t h e " 
dis t r ibut ion and numbers of t r oops 
could not be answered. 
U . S . O r g a n i s a t i o n A m a z i n g . 
Concerning the American t roop* 
the numbers arr iving since March 21, 
the premier said, had been more t han 
sa t i s fac tory , and he added: " I t is a n 
amazing piece of organizat ion which 
has enabled the bringing of such vas t 
numbers of first rale Amerirar . t r oops 
to F r a n c e . " 
Mr. l logge interposed r "The figures 
are admi t t ed . " 
Mr. Lloyd George, waving his a r m s : 
Oh. all right. My honorable f r i e n d 
ought to be satisfied. I hope the G e r -
mans are ah-o." 
In declining to give figures as t o 
the number s of American troops, t h e 
premier said they were of the very-
best qual i ty and many were a l r eady 
on the firing line. He hoped tha t soon 
very many m o i e would be the re . 
Germaas Exaggera te Claims." 
A breezy al tercat ion arose l* tweei» 
Mr Hogge and the premier on a r e f -
erence to something said dur ing a se-
cre t session. Mr. Uoyd George w a r m -
ly pro tes t ing against Mr. Hogge com-
mi t t i ng a breach of f a i t l r i n r e f e r r i n g 
to a > e £ m session. The incident w a s 
provoked by the premier defending-
his ear l ier s ta tement that a t t he open-
ing of the German offensive in March 
t h * .ivnteiuHyir were as n e a r a s 
possible equal 
Dealing with the happenings s ince 
then, the premier said that t h e Ger -
mans had enormously exaggera ted t h e . iu, luu, » i t v . m i a ».u in mei»i t un - w e a n n . tne i reeuou; oi tne sea . ear- -v -- i —- --- .-. __- , - . 
s:sting o fsoup. 100 grammes of meat ry tng our t r ade to all pa r t s of the stopped f o r two" muju tes and tnous- n . . ~ e s Tl»y Had mft t r ted tm trie m m . 
and vegetables world " and* paused in their work -an army 
ENGINEER ASLEEP; 
DISASTER RESULTS 
. 
S i n k e r s in t h e var ious fac tor ies a t 
Vienna on Sa tu rday formula ted a de-
mand tha t t he Aust r ian government 
show itself ready f o r a general peace 
and invite the government t of enemy 
- countr ies to en t e r into peace nego-
nat ions , says a dispatch f rom The 
Bru . sh Hague lo the 1 ime 
E X T E N D S VERBAL BOUQUETS 
-orM " a s a seri i  tneir r* -a  ar  j 
" aviatoi soared ever the war capi ta l j 
dropping posters bearing tivu- mes- . 
sage _ 
f " I t is noon. Pause a minu te and | 
pray for victory tor our nat ion and j 
. , our a l l ies—for those wbu-f igh t and 
Ams te rdam. J u n e 2. . .—Speaking w r v c o v r r there and her . " 
in the R e i r h s t . p »i Berlin yesterday 
I t 
&at : b r .jasj?T*' 
. I.if I. MTV'*-* -
a a d 
nJk 
p. 
- .-V - • ; 
Meetings 
The President of the United States has designated 
Next Friday, June 28, 1918 V 
AS= 
National War Savings Day: . 
- • . V 
By direction of Government authorities -a meeting is called at 
every School House in Calloway County, and every person 
above 1 5 years of age in Calloway County is summoned to attend the meet-
ing at his or her District School House. T h e Schoof District Chairman is 
instructed to report the names of those failing to attend these meetings. < Ev-
ery patriotic citizen will attend. 
Following is the President's proclamation. r -
P R O C L A M A T I O N : 
"This war is one of nations—not of armies—and all of our one kundred 
million people must be economically and industrially adjusted to war conditions 
if tkis Nation is to play its foil part in tke conflict. 
"The great results wkick we seek can be obtained only by tke participa-
tion of every member of the Nation, young and old, in a National concerted 
tkrift movement. ~ I tkerefore urge tkat our people everywkere pledge tkem-
selves, as suggested by the Secretary of tke Treasury, to tke practice of tkrift. 
— • ' " » • . , * • --v 
. ' Tke 28tb day of June ends tkis special period of enlistment in tke great 
volunteer army of production and saving kere at kome. May tkere be none 
nnenlisted on tkat day. ~ 
(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON." 
The Allottment of War Savings Stamps for Callo-
way County is $429,400.00 
Each School District has been allotted a definite quota. The Government ex-
pects Calloway county, each School District and each individual to fully measure 
up to every call. ; ~ 7 , ' . ' •• - • • ' ~ -'•"•-• 
At Every School House in Calloway County, at 
2 .O'clock Next Friday, June 28. 
y t ' .. . -
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NEW PLAN TO 
RUSH MAIL TO 
TROOPS ABROAD 
M i l i t a r y E x p r c * * S e r v i c d t o 
H a n d l e I t A f t e r P o a t e l A u -
t h o r i t i e s L a n d M a i l B a g * 
in Franca. 
16,000,000 PIECES 
C A R E D FOR M O N T H L Y 
T o H a v e C h a r g e A l s o of L a t t e r * 
P r a m F i g h t e r s ; P o s t a l H a a d s 
A r a D o u b t f u l of P l a n . 
A B S O R B S F M 
BANK. THIS CITY 
H W i i m H U K W l W H H L 
f E i r o o t e I . t b . T r e n c k o \ 
9 4 -
Washington. J a n s 25.—It Ukcs 
approximately on,, month fo r a let-
tar to reach a soldier on th* French 
f ron t , with the Post Offlc* handling 
th* mail until it reach** regimental 
headquar ters . 
Th* War Depar tment thinks it can 
improve on this and a Military Pos-
tal Express Service for th* m*n in 
f r a n c * , established b> order of Gen 
Pershing, will b* pu, into operation 
b y July l . th* postal autheri t lc* have 
, been informed. It will b* under th* 
direction of Li*ut Col. Thorndik* 
0 . Row* and 650 men f rom th* on-
listed personnel who arc experienced 
. In M t t i l n i r t t s r t 
t h i a service wiII handle all mail 
and expreaa lo and f rom soldiers in 
th« expeditionary forces f rom the 
point of landing. Th* Post Office De-
par tment will be responsible for th* 
mails only between France snd th* 
United State*. A t present it make* 
deliveries lo regimental unit* over 
France. . — 
l ^ ^ r n s * MstT (d* Hsndle. 
This new force will have to hand!* 
more than 16,000.000 piece* of mail 
•very month, A* estimated f rom re-
ports to tha Post Office Department 
made public today. These snow that 
8,444.439 pieces werr handled to and 
f r o m Franc* f rom June 1 to 15, inclu-
sive. The estimated monthly total 
is a 400 per cent. increase over last 
March and the month preceding, when 
. 4,000,000 pieces were handled month-
l y r - ~ - — 
Of the total mail hsndled during 
the first fifteen day* of June . 6,383,-
£42 p i n e s were destined to France 
and 2,060,897 c sme to the United 
States. Of the mail to France 5,729,-
069 were let ters and 654,473 were 
parcels ; and of that the United State* 
2,042,600 were let ters and 12,297 
were parcels. ..-,';, „ « 
~ Poxotls iratliorttle* doubt flw wis-
dom of the new plan and believe that 
instead of expediting mail delivery to 
tbe soldiers it will result in fu r the r 
delays. The tchen\e waa devised a f t e r 
mili tary authori t ies re fused to give 
the Post Office Department informa-
tion sbout the movement of troops, 
f ea r ing the enemy might " t a p " the 
line of communication. 
Plan Failed la Fra»c«. 
The p lan to be used i* along line* 
tried oat by the French. A f t e r a 
brief trial it proved a fai lure and was 
turned back to the French Postal 
Service, with a notable improvement. 
The proposed service was to have 
gone into operation J u n e 1, but the 
postal authori t ies were asked to con-
t inue delivering mail until Ju ly 1, to 
give the army more tin^e. The plan 
was arranged early in May. 
Delays of three and four months in 
delivering mails abroad were experi-
enced until Jan . I , when the postal 
authori t ies found that military order-
lie* had let let ters and packages ac-
cumulate . 
Accumulations were cleaned up in 
J anua ry and February and it is 
claimed none exists now. 
Th* l * 4 f f t was tti error last «**k 
in th* statement that it » > Bergt. 
Ot to Wm. SwSnn, who ha* arrived In 
Franc*. It waa gergt . J . Brent 
Swann. son of K Swann. Sergt 
Hwann has be*n in th* regular army 
for more than five y*ar* and waa with 
Oeners! wVw tie went Into 
Mexico. It* ha* been statlon*d St 
Chieamaugua, Ga.. for th* paat sev-
eral month. , training recruit*. H* 
arr ived in Franc* some three w»*k* 
The Calloway boy* t ransfer red 
f rom Camp Taylor last week to ( 'amp 
Beauregard. L a , have li«en assigned 
to Bat. B P.. 104th Field Artillery. 
Ten boy« w j r f tn th» eontlngent 
*f 
The Bank of Murray last Sat-
urday closed a deal whereby It 
take* over the a f fa i r s of the F a r 
m e n & Merchants Bank of thia 
city. I n the consolidation o f 
these two financiallinstltutions 
th is city becomes the home of 
one of th« s t rong—t hanking 
concerns in Western Kentucky. 
In fact , outside the city of Pa-
ducah, Murray now boaats the 
s t rongest bank in t he western 
par t of the atate, w i th asaeta to-
taling $1,073,367.79. In the con-
solidation the Bank of Murray 
takes over the banking house of 
tbe Farmer & Merchants bank. 
Some two weeks ago Will L. 
Fulton, cashier, severed bis con-
nection with the Fa rmers and 
Merchants Bank to go to Padu-
cah to accept a position with the 
O l d Kentucky Manufac tu r ing 
Co., l eav ing t h i s bank sorely hi 
need of clerical ass is tance that 
was impossible to secure a t thia 
time, and owing to thia fac t the 
consolidation was brought about. 
C. B. Fulton goes wi th the Bank 
of M u r ' . v And bet-tubes s- mem-
ber of the board of directors. 
His son, Leo Fulton, is a mem-
ber of the clerical force. 
The Ledger invi tes a „ c a r e f u l 
reading of the full page announ-
cement of th is consolidation ap-
pear ing on tbe four th p f g e of 
this issue. A re fe rence to the 
list of officers and the d i r e c t o - t ^ I . ^ 5 " f a1r t?n | rh, t o ^ J ^ ' T ' 
Shelton and family. Sergt. Cantrell 
has been, in the service about six 
years attd in an ' efficient soldier. He 
made hi* home with R«v. Shelton for 
many years before enter ing the army. 
1IFAVY MMNklNG f i L H f ! U n i n M n u 
^ AMONG GERMANS 
Amsterdam. June 25—Despi te 
widasprea-l distress enormous sums 
of mane-* are being spent in Germany 
on h i i . t « and amusements, the 
Deutsche Toges 7-eitun*. of Berlin, 
complam* It aays tne consumption of 
champagne, which amounted to 10,-
000,000 bottles a year before the war 
and dropped to leas than 5.000,000 
bottles ia the first vear of t l x war . 
i s 1917. rasa to 20.0CO.OOO bottles, 
although the prices ranged f rom 300 
to 600 per cent higher. The newspap-
er also pa in ts to the crowded the-
aters a n d the great increase in bet-
t ing a t the race courses 
BLIZZARD HURTS CROFTS 
Bu*no« Aire.. .Innc "5 —A snow-
s to rm tha t began Saturday developed 
into a . . te r r i f ic Wixxard throughout 
southern South America, doing great 
damage on land and spreading havoc 
among the shipping along the south-
ern coast. Nothing afloat has yet been 
able to enter or leave Montevideo har-
bor . 
Reculta—An ad in the Ledger. 
A *< 
Rheumatism Arrested 
' V you suffer with lame muscles or 
stiffened joints look out far Impuri-
tack ge ts more acute and stubborn. 
. T o u n s l rhwimi t i 'm you n u t 
improve your general health and 
| aa2) r your bjood; toe Cqd Jivet oii 
• a S c o n ' s Emubton i s N a t u r e ' s 
b loodrn ike r w h i l e I t a l s o 
I the o tgaas to s a a a l fVa 
S n M t a 
' t i S i a 
ra te carries wi th i t t h e full 
knowledge tha t t he inat i tut ion 
ia in the hands of men of charac-
ter and abil i ty. The business in-
teres ts and people of the county 
in general will welcome thia con-
solidation, and wi th a pardon 
able pr ide can now point to t he 
fac t tha t Calloway now boaats 
one of t he s t ronges t financial 
concerns of the s ta te . 
C 0 A L ! " ~ C 0 A L ! ~ I am handl-
ing as good grade of coal aa was 
ever sold in Murray. You had 
be t te r give me your order now 
as delay may mean tha t you will 
not be able to secure a supply 
next winter . The price in tbe 
f u t u r e will be ent i rely governed 
by the fue l adminis t ra tor . How-
ever. I g ive it as my opnionion 
tha t there will be an advance 
soon on account of increase in 
f r e i g h t ratea. Place your order 
now. I am handl ing the Beech 
Creek coal, tbe best on tne mar-
k e t Presen t price is 21 Jc for 
N o 1 lump on die ca r ; 80 pounds 
to the bushel. W. H. Broach. 
M n Audie H a l f died Tuesday 
morning a t her home eaat of Co-
mo, Henry county, a t tbe age of 
about 21 years . Death resulted 
following an illness of consump-
tion. She was a daugh te r of tbe 
late Walter Laaaiter, th is coun-
ty. and tbe burial took place in 
the Goahen g rave yard . 
" A u t o c r a t " bed spr ings are 
the best : guaranteed for 25 years. 
C. W Dcnham, 18. and O. J. Clark. 
21. well-known young m*n of n*ar 
H a u l , were accepted the paat w u k 
at th* Paducah recruiting olfic* for 
• • rv i rc In th* navy. That '* right, 
young fallow*, step out for Old 
Glory *nd humanity. Tho*« grea t big 
huskies t ro t t ing around tied to their 
mother'* apron string will never 
amount to a hotter '* durn in th* af -
fairs of this world. Th* wr iUr ha* 
th* same respect fo r a slacker that 
he enter tains for a flea-bitten, mangy 
cur, and when we hoar on* of t h a n 
big gawk* excusing himself because 
he is not quie old enough to register 
we begin to look for the yellow. 
m e f r 
was commission*,! in th* first officer*' 
t raining camp and was assign*-! to 
Camp Custer whet* h* has ainc* b**n 
(orated." M* '[*" a nadirs aoa a t ' Cal-
loway and on* of th* splendid young 
men of th« county. Hi* brid* t* a 
pretty young lady *nd is w*ll known 
Snd popular in. th* aacUon of th* 
i-ouniy where ah* has lived for years. 
Many fr iends extend hapalwt *an-
gratulatione. Immediately a f t e r th* 
ceremony I ' sM Dann *nrl hi* bride 
departed for Camp Custer, near Bat-
tl* Creek, Mich. 
Th* local board ia In ***»ion this 
week for th* purpot* of going 
through th* Hat of registrant* under 
ord*r» recently issued by th* provost 
marshal general. Many registrants 
now in CUs* 4 will b« placed in Cla** 
t . The board is slso mailing out 
questionnaires to the boy* who regls-
teie.l I his week, and It Is possible that 
the week will be consumed in trans-
a c t i n g t h * ' l u s t na s i 
Chas. P. Moor* adviaea th* Ledger 
to sand hi* paper to Camp Hancock, 
Ga.. 3rd Casualty Co.. 2nd Prov. Reg. 
CKaVne was stationed a t TndlanapoU* 
for some time a f t e r enter ing the *er 
vice. 
A card from Norman Harr is who 
volunteered two/weeks ago and went 
to Fort Thomas. Ky.. *ays: "Leaving 
here Monday for Camp Mayes. Wash-
ington. D. C. Had two weeks' t rain 
thgTJ t r* aniTiflh feeling VThe*."~ 
Jeff Rowlett. J r . , who has been in 
a radio school at I s l i n g t o n . Ky.; th* 
past three Ifconths has been trans-
f e r r ed . t o Collage Grove. Md.. for ad 
dTTOnal training before t i l i ng assign 
ed to aative service. 
Sergt . Jack Cantrel). Bat. F . 82nd 
Field Artillery. Ft . Bliss. Tex. arrived 
in the county the past week on a fif-
Luke Mason. 4th Co.. C. A. C., Ft . 
Hancock, N. J. ,-arrived the past week 
on s ten day fu r lough to visit home 
folk- Luke volunteered for service 
about ten months ago and is delighted 
with the branch of the service in 
which he is engaged. 
Seymour Padgit t . Charleston. S. C., 
son of Dave Padgitt south of town, 
was among the contingent of Charles-
ton troops called into service t h a p a a t 
week. 
Bob Kirk, who registered in Padu-
cah. and a son of Tom Kirk east side 
of this county, lef t last Monday for 
Camp Taylor with the McCracken 
contingent of selects. 
not po**l-
btr to forecaot th* number of men 
liable ' o be affected by thr ac t i jn of 
th* board. However, all r*gutrant* 
will b* notified whan a change of 
their s tatus is o u d * snd they will 
(hen have the same right of appeal 
to th* district boprd as was granted 
them when th«y wer* clasaed origi-
nally. 
Hal K. Jennings, who volunteer*! 
for service in th* coaat *rtill*ry last 
fall and who was assigned to Camp 
Jackson, La., for some time, ha* j tu t 
finished a three months ' coura* in th* 
officers' t raining camp at Fortre*» 
Monroe. Va., and ha* received hi* 
coiSmiaaion as a l ieutenant. H* will 
arrive in Murray next w**k to *p*nd 
a short fur lough visiting hi* parent*, 
O. J . Jennings and wife. Lieut. J*n-
nlngs wilt be stationed i t i i i l » e i t * n . 
Texas, until ordered to Franc* for 
service. 
Word ha* been rcccivcd by r*la 
tives in Kentucky of the death of 
Harvey T. Palmer, a »on of Gregg 
Palmer who formerly llvod tn Haxel. 
Young Palmer was wounded on th» 
battlefi«fcS»of France and died at a 
military hospital in Winchester. Eng-
land. His boyhood home was in May-
field. from which he hsd removed to 
Hill dale. Ore., with his mother, Mrs. 
Virgil Sullivan, several year* ago. He 
enlisted in the army and sailed for 
France as a member of the Oregon 
roast arti l lery. He was a nephew of 
Irvsn Palmer, the well known tobacco 
dealer.—Haxel News. 
Local »md p e r s o n a l j 
m B B e e e e e e e e a a e a a a a a a a e a a s 
SIZE OF THE GREEK 
ARMY IS GROWING 
Tr* .*v .n t , ! Part*. J a n , 25 - O r a a * . 
Additional Urseas bayend 
called to th* 
i arxer flaring tn* p*»t w**k. j , , arms, according to a statement 
Mrs. Maggie Sugg, of Hot gprings.1 f i v * n by the Gr**k legation hare to 
Aik,, is in th* city th* *u«rt of her '*>• Matin. T 
parents, J. A. Edward* and wif*. 'his number are to b* 
q u a r t e r l y conference f u r t h . W.*t " f t . T T a h S t ^ ^ M i by 
" T 1 ? . ^ ' * ? ' ? • t " " J " " ' ™ 1 th* Hellenic kingdom S s s W j t 
•nd Sth with th* church a t Goshen , t rane* into th* war a y*xr age thia 
Mrs. 8.111* McC.mpb*!!, of Tsmps. m c n t h ]» review*d and th« schirr*-
FU.. ha* bverr tKa guest of W. P. Premier Venixelo* ia re-
Hrisvndlne and wife th* paat w**k. J 4 ® " 1 * «onl!d.ne» and eff*e-
u u 1. K • . ~ . t , T * 1 * w a r d i n g t h . in terwt* of tha 
Mr*. Hush Davl*. of MurfNesboro. country i* pointed out. 
111 . arrivad in th* city th* first of th* . 
week U. visit her *i*ter. Mrs. H. K.I n l . , „ 
Wall, and other relatives. | Uhitaary. ^ 
On Monday af ternoon. May47. 
J p Qf Atlanta. 0 a . apent^ 
several day* of th* past week in the _ 
w i t h i : t t r ^ u " v U i " ' , i 0 * i J:918 ' " r t visitod t h s 
home of Orlando Crass and claim-
-Robert- Coleman, -sort « f . Mr. a n d 
Mrs. T. E. Coleman, of Jefferson 
street, has been made basket corpor-
al of the 18th balloon division a t 
Fort Omaha. Neb., according to ne#« 
received here. Corporal Coleman a 
one of Paducah's youngest and most 
proScieht men in the aviation service. 
He received preliminary t ra ining a t 
nfoved to Kort'ttmnha. — ] 
Lieut. John Hendrick Meloan. Co. 
I^, .113th Ammunition Train. Camp 
Shelby. Mias., and Miss Minnie Lee 
Barry, of New Orleans, Ld., were 
united in marr iage Sunday. J u n * 16, 
Mrs. Lixzl* Pace, wif* of Dmn Pace 
formerly of th i s city, - but now resid-
ing in k insas City, visited relative* 
here Sunday.—Hardin Enterprise. 
Mulos—Have a good pair of work 
mule* for sale a t a bargain; 15% and 
17 hand* high. Com* and a** them. 
—Cato Wilcox, north of Murray. p 
Th* new Wast Fork Baptiat church 
will b* dedicated th r 5th Sunday in 
June Rev W. H. William*, of Clin-
ton, will preach th* dedicatory ser-
mon. 
W H. Briggs and wif*. of Jackson. 
Tenn. , were in t h . ci te t h . paat week 
the guests of her brother, Jo* T. Par-
ker . a n d wife. They wilt go .to. Mem. 
phis, T«nn„ to reside in 'th* fu ture . 
H. W. Bran nock, of Memphis, sp tn t 
last week in the city th* guest of C. 
H. Moore and Con Fra i ie r . He is a 
son of th* late Prof . Brannock. a for-
mer teacher of the school of this city. 
R«v. Burk* Culpepper, who on on* 
occasion conducted o n . of . ths most 
successful revivals ever experienced 
in this county, will begin a aeries 
of meetings in Paris, T»nn., on July 7. 
J . H. Churchill is placing brick and 
other material an the ground prepar-
atory to the erection of. a business 
house on the east side of the Sch-
roader lot, recent ly purchased by 
him. — 
S. P. Arnn and wife aniTF. E. Arnn 
and wife, of Union City, Tcnn., sp«nt 
last" Sunday in the city the" guests of 
Rev. A. C. Moore snd wife. T h . 
Messrs. Arnn a re brothers of Mrs. 
Moore. 
' H. P. McElrath A Co.. of Birming-
ham have purchased the C. E- Clay, 
ton drug store of this city, and will 
move their Birmingham store h e r . 
a T«xa»_fle)d and recently tQBvtune the Lwo,. J. T, MfCais-., 
Sun. ton. Junior member, wttt be tn charge, love. 
Hardin Enterprise . 
Rev. H. E. James and wif*. of 
Michie. Tenn.. were in the county the 
past week the guests of relatives. 
They are fo rmer residents of 
at ^ t t i e s b u i ^ . Mis^ Lieut Meloan | i sV^nember ^if'the* Mem 
is a son of John Mc Meloan and wife, • . . . T . . . 
of Nashville. Tenn.. formerly of M u r - h * ' " . f ^ T ^ . . T * 9 " ^ 
ray. snd h « been in the J r v i c . f o r l ^ h h . T i t ' f i ^ 0 ° M | 
several years. He was reared in this. S h , l o h b , t t l * field-
city and has many fr iends here. His ! Robert Jones bas-finished his course , P i ece IS i n o u r h o m e t 
bride is a charming young lady, a I of study in the Baylor University, c a n b e filled.—Written b y h e r 
daughter of an army officer and be-, Waco. Texas, and arrived here the ! _ _ : _ „ _ _ _ j . . r . _ 
longs to one of the very best families: la t ter part of the past week to spend l o v l n K g r a u o q a u g t l t e r . L o l a U e a n 
of the south. I the summer with his V*rents. L. Clint', V a l n e h l a <— o«L. 
. I Jones, west of t o v n ^ M r . Jones se-1 „ V f 1 I U a t > l e ^ r o P e r t y f o ? S a l e -
Jesse Marine. Q. M. C., Camp cured his degree a f te r , three years o f , « y h o m e p l a c e o n M a i n s t r e e t ; 
Shelby, has been in the county t h e ' work by taking advantage of summer g j j o 5 0 - a c r e f a r m t w o m i l e s WMt 
past week the guest of his wife and courses. He is a splendid young gen- j - u . 
relatives. Mrs. Marine is a daughter tleman and has many friends in t h i s , 0 1 M u r r a y , a l l n e c e s s a r y I m p r o v e -
of Leonard Wilson west of town, ' county . ^ m e n t s . I f i n t e r e s t e d in e i t h e r 
Bob Johnson, colored, did not g e t , Y a n 5 > M o r " ; examining the' W r i t e m e a t 36 R e m b e r t s t r e e t , 
to leave fast Thursday with t h . c o l - l ^ ' • ' « S j O M * ^ I j g L M i m i k l i T e n n . - C . G . B e e i e . 
ored contingent that l e f t for Camp J " * W . . ? „ t J l ^ S f t 1 , , . 
•— u — — I J n « « l » was nearest the wheel the I f y o u W U ] t d M d r u f f CUT-
t i re blew out . the force of t h . explo- , . t u T. '_ u 
sion coming near causing concus- e d c o m e t o A d a m s b a r b e r a h o p . 
aon Of hi. ejraa. He was m j.ctoon We can sell you a guaranteed 
being treated by a specialist » ednes- , 
dav and is improving rapidly at last r e m e d y — D O c u r e t»0 p a y . B u y War Savings Stamp* 
ed fa r its, v lc t im our dar t ing 
grandmother . Mary Elisabeth 
Craas. age 78 years, five months 
and 27 days. She gave her hea r t 
to Christ a t an early age and had 
lived a moral chris t ian life, a 
t rue mother and a lovieg grand-
mother. She wag loved by all who 
knew her . and bore h e r suffer-
ings patiently and waa will ing to 
answer when she waa called to 
pay the debt t ha t we all have ' o 
R . W M , - J , T , A I I I L I 1 - , , A 
pay sooner or later, w n i w w e 
mourn her demise she ia eo joy-
ing tha t happy home in heaven. 
She leaves four children, two 
sons and two daughtera. 28 grand 
children and a hoet of relat ives 
and f r i e r 4 - J © mourn her death . 
Oh, there is a vacant place in 
our home, her footsteps s r e gofla. " 
that voice tha t was ao great ly en-
jeyed is lulled into s sweet mem-
ory of peace; but the Lord g ive th 
and He also taketh. and If we 
w m poly live and do our M a t t e r ' s 
will as she baa we will meet bc r 
m t h a t sweet bome above. J u t t 
think grandmother ia not dead, 
she is only asleep: she is s leep ing 
i& the land where there to no 
mure pain, no sorrow, no pa r t -
ing words, no farewell tears to 
shed,, bu t all is glory, j o y a n d 
Dear grandmother , i b e 
Lord hath given the sweet ree l 
f rom all thy suffer ings and pnln. 
But God knows best, and haa 
blessed, and thou ahalt en joy 
sweet peace and r e s t A blossom 
f rom us has been taken; a voice 
we loved ao dear ia st i l l : a vacant 
h ich i 
Bryan Langston l e f t ' l a s t Sunday 
fo r Chicago where he will take a short 
course in mathematics a t the Chicago 
University preparatory' to enter ing 
the naval officers' training school. He 
spent last Sunday here, with his moth-
er before leaving for Chicago. 
A card f rom John T. Thurman di-
rects that the Ledger be sent to him 
a t Chieamaugua Park. Ga.. 11th Mo-
tor Co.. Camp Greenleaf Annex. John 
was sent f rom Calloway to Camp Tay-
lor and recently t ransferred. 
Jewel B. Cox, wm of J . W. Cor of 
t h . northwest part of the county, was 
another former Calloway boy to be 
called into *ervice this week, leaving 
Paducah Monday with the McCracken 
county contingent. This makes the 
third son of Mr. Cox now in the 
service. Willie B. Cox. quartermas-
ters corps of navy, volunteered last 
December and has been in active ser-
vice some time, having made two 
t r ips to France. Noble C. Cax is now 
stationed nt Newport . R. I., having 
volunteered last April in the hospital 
corps of tbe navy. 
Tavlor. He was an a l ternate and 
Anderson Kendall, who failed to 
answer to roll call Wednesday a f t e r -
noon showed up Thursday morning 
and Bob did not have to go. At Pa-
ducah, a f t e r boarding the 1. C. train 
for Louisville. Posse? Haynes f t ! ! 
f rom th* tr^in as it was polling out 
from the station and did not reach 
I -luisville until the following morn-
ing. T h e negro sustained no i n ju r i a , 
when he fell. 
Sergt. Bert Watson. U t h Bn_, 159 
Depot Brigade. Camp Taylor, has 
been in the city tke past week vis-
iting his wife, who has been here 
•some time with her mother. Mrs. Nan-
! nie Ivey Martin. Sergt. Watson was 
among the first boys d ra f ted from 
this county and has been a t Camp 
Taylor since he l e f t . - " -—J 
Leon McCuistoo a fo rmer res-
ident of tbe M t Carmel section 
Newman Graham and Herman Hol-
" R - " . i land, v o w men who v o U » t e « » d for 
T r y e m . B i g s t o c k Of c o t t o n , c e jp u>e navy some two weeks 
top mattresses , combination and I ago and who wert to Lsulvrine for 
a l l cotton mat t resses . Bought - the county, 
r ight , will sell 'em r i g h t Come fied to report at the Great Lakes No- has notified relat ives of his safe 
and see Sextoa Broa. 
For S a l e . - H o u s e and 
Shilob* lot 2 4 0 f t s q u a r e : 
6203 V-.I training s t a t t o n . ^ - | a r r i v a l in F r a n c e 
lo t i n The Ledger is Informed that Van | h a s b e e n i n t h e I 
t ime. 
house: also blacksmith shop a n d , m r Shelby for the 
gr i s t 
stock 
Dexter, 
P o t 
j Clark. Fred McClur* and Ploie Dun 
j e a n , w n a aave hktS . a*i . . . . l a s n m 
past se\ crsl. regular a rmy. 
McCuiston 
Tvice some 
being a volunteer in the 
reports Pari* Parisian. 
I Tough as Rhinoseros Hide 
Gordon Tires 
Sale. -Motor press hay 
bailer: four horse power eng ine : 
16x18 inch press : run tw* sea-
sons. See E. H. Lax, Hazel. 
Route 2. 6273p 
Visa Ruth Raines, principal, 
and Miss LiUie Haley, ass is tant , 
will convene the school a t Gua t 
e n Flat nex t Monday: Pa t rons 
a r e invi ted to be 
other branch of service. 
uvu .v NewpoA, 
f i n t he county the past week on a 
Thirty nine Of th* forty-on* men th i r ty dsy furlough. They were 
called to leave here last Monday g r a n t e d l e a v e t o c o m e h o m e a n d 
Wesley* Burt SfftftfV'CS; I — * *» ^ a t the home, 
young men of the -outhwest part of of their f a t he r s on the west side 
Jh* county were both ill of measles f t t M . p o u . t y T h e b o y s look fit 
and could not leave They will he • -
sent to camp as aooa a> d>ey K o a j f o r s n y h s ' S , t e r of worK. , , 
ent i rety recovered A Urge crowd j ;— 
was present to tell the bev* g«ad-by. p L r f . . . H m u a r ( s n n S e v i e r 
Sixteen c v a e h * were requ?rW W » r -
ry dm man from We-tera Kentucky a G . w a s IB t b s c o u n t y t h e p a s t 
to -«o>p. week on a visit to beaae folks. 
Aeon was bore tbe pBst 
Sett led whi te iady wanteu a t 
oaoa to l ive wi th and ca r* liar a a 
aged iady. No hard work requir-
ed. Any o a t Ic te tne ted pftiasr 
t u * t h i s M a m y ^ a f f l o i 
Cap*. V. Dann.. i - m p OsfMr. 
C t o y t o e - K i w i f ^ Mr . 
or n - *••» ostt. j r i ay t co . i s e n m e r on n o t e t b r w 
.aUCTia*.* _bux^v£«ai jH tj-rhamt of — — ' - - • 
jdjn mm 
• • . 
i § i f 
s s a 
v. 
€m 
•m 
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LOTRACTION T R E A D 
G U A R A N T E E D 
TRIANGLE TREAD 
Ford Sue , 6000 Miles. 
' Other Saea, 5000 
M f « r T U b s a b ^ 
W e Sell W S. S. 
BUCY BROS., Agents 
MURRAY, RCmjCSCY 
- — - -
\ Y / E lake pleasure in announcing to t he p e o p l e of C a l l o w a y 
. y y county the consolidation of the Farmers and Merchants Bank 
with the Bank of Murray; effective June 22nd. In the consolida-
tion the Bank of Murray becomes one of the strongest financial in-
stitutions in Western Kentucky, as detailed by the following state-
ment at the close of business June 22 , 1918 : 
Resources, 
Loans and Discounts 
United States Bonds 
$584,451.34 
50,275.00 
12,000.00 
12,915.60 
3,441.25 
Banking House and Lot 
Real Estate . . . 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Exchange $384,915.32 
25,369.28—410,284.60 
T o t a l $ f # 7 3 , 3 6 7 . 7 9 
Liabilities 
Capital Stock 
Earnings Since March 15, 1918 
Deposits . . . , ! . . 
. $ 60,000.00 
. . 3,207.83 
. . 1,010,159.% 
Total $1,073,367.79 
We beg to further announce that Mr. Fulton, of the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank, will be with the Bank of Murray and we invite his 
friends and our friends to meet him. 
The policy of the Bank of Murray will continue to be Safe, Sound 
banking and detailed attention to all accounts. We solicit your busi-
ness and invite a careful scrutiny of the statement herewith.. We thank 
the people for their confidence in the past and can assure them that we 
are now better prepared than ever to take care of any business that may 
be intrusted to us. 
Bank of Murray 
B e n G r o g a t i , C a s h i e r 
E S. Diugoid S. H. Dees J, D. Sexton 
W L Whitnell W. S. Swan I E. Owei 
C. B. Fulton 1 
Bea Gro{u, Cashier J. L Owen, Vice-Pre* 
J. K. Matkeny, Asst. Cashier 
E T C . . . . . . . 
. • • to •« * • 
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